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Links regarding useful techniques to engage with people on the autism spectrum:

Intensive Interaction in practice:
Clips from Phoebe Caldwell Intensive Interaction training DVD:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OhnaPJw_Wh8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YOVIQAf013E

Useful films about autism:
The ‘My Autism and Me’ Newsround special:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FeGaffIJvHM&feature=related
This film is excellent regarding interests, pupil voice, the benefits of meeting others on the spectrum when handled well.

‘Open your Mind’ (NAS):
This film was made by young campaigners for the NAS about CAMHS services and mental health issues: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tI5YROQy_BE
Films made by people on the autism spectrum about their experiences:
Amanda Baggs ‘In my language’ film: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnylM1hl2ic
‘Something about us’ film: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J014P0hQ6w and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dna1Z41_w3c
‘Commuting under pressure’ film: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X71GooyLMvE
Healthtalkonline interviews on ‘Life on the Autism spectrum’: http://www.healthtalkonline.org/Autism/LifeontheAutismspectrumAdults

Websites and blogs by autistic writers:
Michelle Dawson’s blog site: http://autismcrisis.blogspot.co.uk/
Wendy Lawson’s website: http://www.mugsy.org/wendy/
Donna Williams’ website: http://www.donnawilliams.net/
Larry Arnold’s website: http://larry-arnold.net/
General Autreach website: https://autreach.backpackit.com/pub/1382191
**General forums useful for information and discussion:**
Talk about autism: [http://www.talkaboutautism.org.uk/page/index.cfm](http://www.talkaboutautism.org.uk/page/index.cfm)

**Books written by autistic writers:**

**Papers by autistic writers:**
This paper by Michelle Dawson looks at the ethical issues regarding the use of behavioural techniques: [http://www.sentex.net/~nexus23/naa_abas.html](http://www.sentex.net/~nexus23/naa_abas.html)